While peripherally inserted central catheters (PICC) provide a positive contribution in the delivery of intravenous therapies, complications following insertion can occur. One of the more common of these is upper extremity deep vein thrombosis (UEDVT). Several elements of insertion are contributory factors. Research has been undertaken on patient assessment, catheter materials and size, insertion site, tip position and ultrasound placement, as well as on the value of anticoagulants. The resulting evidence informs opinion and shapes clinical practice. Inserting clinicians and advance-level nurses have a responsibility to reduce the incidence of UEDVT and improve outcomes following PICC insertion.
P
eripherally inserted central catheters (PICCs) have improvedthemanagementofpatientsonlong-term drugtherapiesandtheirqualityoflife,byallowing intravenous therapies to be delivered in outpatient departmentsandthecommunity.
In the late 1990s, a government white paper, The New NHS: Modern, Dependable (Department of Health (DH), 1997) , highlighted the importance of basing care in the community;thispaperindicatedtheacceptanceofdelivering intravenous therapies in the community. McCorkle et al (1994) ,stateditwasacceptabletodelivercommunity-based intravenous therapies and recognised the psychological benefitsofdoingthis.
WhilePICCsprovideapositivecontributionindelivering treatment for both patient and service providers, problems can arise. One of the more common complications associated with PICC insertion is upper-extremity deep vein thrombosis (UEDVT).This is defined by Hylton et al (2002)asthrombosisofthebasilic,brachial,axillaryand/or subclavianvein. This article will examine the mechanism of blood flow and thrombosis and identify the elements of insertion that areconsideredcontributingfactors.Itwillthenevaluatethe
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The process of thrombosis
Named after the German physician, RudolfVirchow who published an account of pulmonary thrombosis in 1856, Virchow'striad( Figure 1 )describesthethreebroadfactorsthat contributetotheformationofthrombosis:alterationtoblood flow,damagetotheendothelium,andhypercoagulability. Baskin et al (2009) explained the process of coagulation that results in a thrombosis; a plug of platelets becomes wrapped in fibrin molecules, resulting in a painful swelling of the affected limb. Should any part of the thrombus then becomefree,theresultingembolismcanrapidlybecomelife threatening (GroveandPevec,2000) .
Even when a thrombosis is successfully treated, some patientsareleftwithpost-thromboticsyndrome.Alargestudy undertaken by Baskin et al (2009) suggested that 15% of patientswhodevelopUEDVTendurelong-termpain. AccordingtoCzihalandHoffman(2011) ,UEDVTsaccount for 11% of all thrombosis. They fall into two categories. Primary thrombosis, known as Paget-Schroetter syndrome, results from strenuous, repetitive physical effort.These are rare at around two per million of the general population, withidiopathicprimariesaccountingfor30%ofallUEDVTs (Hylton et al, 2002 ). Hylton's (2002) study of 592 patients, suggeststhat,ofthecasesconsideredtobeprimarythrombosis, 25% of patients presenting with idiopathic UEDVTs were found to have malignant disease upon examination; this underlyingconditionpredisposedthemtothrombosis.
Incidence of UEDVT
The study by Czihal and Hoffman (2011) indicates that secondaryUEDVTsaccountfortwothirdsofcasesandresult fromunderlyingcauses,suchasmalignantdisease,indwelling cathetersorpacemakers.Areviewby VersoandAgnelli(2003) that looked at a wide range of research indicated that the incidenceofsymptomaticUEDVTsfollowingtheplacement ofacentralvascularaccessdevice(CVAD)isbetween0-3% and 28.3%, with the incidence rising to a much higher 27%-66%whenpatientswerescreenedbyvenography.Like manystudies,thisresearchconcentratedoncancerpatients.
Patient assessment
Patient assessment is crucial when considering PICC placement.HamiltonandBodenham(2009)emphasisedthe importance of identifying any predisposition resulting from venous access underlyingdiseaseorhypercoagulability.Theyrecommended that any history of thrombosis, previous problems with venepuncture, the condition of the limb, the presence of a pacemaker and any existing indwelling CVADs should be takenintoaccountbeforeinsertion.
Therapeutic anticoagulation
Numerous studies have explored the efficacy of anticoagulation in reducing or preventing thrombosis in patientswithCVADs.
Twostudiesundertakeninthe1990s-Bernetal(1990) andBoraksetal(1998)-suggestedthatlow-dosewarfarin reducedtheincidenceofcatheter-relatedthrombosis(CRT).
One of the largest trials, theWARP trial (Young et al, 2005) randomised 1598 patients in a multi-centre trial. This examined the efficacy of giving low-dose warfarin andtrialledadjusteddosesbasedonbloodresults.Whilethe group with adjusted doses had slightly fewer incidences of thrombosis,theyalsohadahigherriskofbleeding.Unlikethe studiesbyBernetal(1990)andBoraksetal(1998),thistrial foundnooveralldifferenceintheincidenceofCRTbetween thosewhoweregivenwarfarinandthosewhowerenot.
Many studies, including those byYoung et al (2005) and Baskin et al (2009) , focused on cancer and haematology patients. This may explain the lack of heparin-based research, perhaps because of the risk of heparin-induced thrombocytopeniaandconsequentialplateletreduction.One study review (Aki et al, 2011 ) did include heparin-based anticoagulants.The authors concluded that low molecularweightheparinmaybeofbenefitbutbecauseofthediffering modalities of the studies reviewed, no conclusion could be drawn,andtheyrecommendedfurtherresearch.
Type of catheter
Many types and makes of PICCs are available. The ideal cathetershouldbefirmenoughtoinsert,yetsoftandflexible to minimise damage to the vessel, and the catheter walls shouldhavelowthrombogenicity (GallowayandBodenham, 2004) .Althoughcoatingcathetersinamaterialthatreduces theirthrombogenicityhasbeeneffective,coatingsthatcontain anticoagulantshaveprovedtobelessso (Bishopetal,2007) .
Choosing 
Catheter size
Cathetersizeandthenumberoflumensrequiredshouldbe considered.The EPIC guidelines (DH, 2001 ) recommend the use of single-lumen catheters unless more lumens are essential,suchasinthemanagementofparenteralnutrition. A retrospective study by Grove and Pevec (2000) looked at the medical records of 678 patients who had 813 PICC insertions, matching them with ultrasound, angiography or relatedinterventions.Theyconsideredallvariables,including placementbynurses(269)andradiologists(544).Theauthors found a constant overall incidence of 3.9% symptomatic catheter-relatedDVTs.Theonlysignificantvariablewasthat therateofsymptomaticcatheter-relatedDVTswas1%with 4 fgcathetersandroseto9.8%whena6 fgcatheterwasplaced.
This figure correlates with research by Nifong and McDevitt (2011) , which illustrates the reduction in venous blood flow with different catheter sizes; the smaller the catheter, the less disruption there was to blood flow.The study, undertaken in vitro using equipment that simulated venousbloodflow,showeda4 fgcathetercanreduceblood flowby40%-60%,dependingonthesizeofthevessel,while a6 fgcathetercouldreduceflowbyupto80%.Thisstudy looked at catheter:vein ratio, not at types of catheter; the equipmentusedwasfundedbyacathetermanufacturer.
GroveandPevec (2000)andNifongandMcDevitt(2011) concludedtherewasacorrelationbetweencatheter:veinratio andtheincidenceofthrombosis.Theyrecommendthat,while larger or multiluminal catheters are at times necessary, the smallestacceptablecathetershouldbeconsideredandclinicians insertingthemneededtobalancebenefitsagainstrisks.
Insertion site
The choice of insertion site can be significant when endeavouring to prevent UEDVT. The EPIC guidelines (DH, 2001 ) recommend that insertion sites should be The use of ultrasound combined with the Seldinger technique (Seldinger,1953 ,citedinHamiltonandBodenham, 2009 improvesinsertionsuccessrate;theSeldingertechnique allows access by passing a guide wire through a small-bore cannula. In a modified version of the Seldinger technique, an introducer is passed over a guide wire.The wire is then removed, allowing the catheter to be passed through the introducer.ThismakesiteasiertoplacetheCVC,andcauses lesstraumatothevessel,reducingtheriskoftrauma-induced thrombosis.
Simcock (2008) undertook a retrospective review that followed the introduction of the Seldinger technique used withultrasoundguidance.Thereview,overa4-yearperiod, focused on cancer patients who had previously had a high incidence of thrombosis. Data analysis showed the success rate of insertions rose from 86% to 96% with the use of ultrasoundandacorrespondingreductionof15%intherate ofUEDVTs.
In a recent methodological review that looked at papers publishedbetween1980and2009,Hughes(2011)foundthat ultrasound guidance reduced the incidence of PICC-related thrombosis. All the papers reviewed supported this finding, withthereductioninUEDVTsvaryingfrom15%to70%.
Fromthesestudies,itcouldbeconcludedthatultrasound notonlyimprovesthesuccessrateofcatheterplacementbut alsocontributestoareductionintheincidenceofUEDVTs.
Tip position
Finally,muchdebatehasfocusedonthepositionofthecatheter tip,withAlbrechetal (2004)andOrmeetal (2007)discussing the advantages and disadvantages of catheter tip placement inside and above the atrium. Fletcher and Bodenham (2000) suggested a more pragmatic approach, based on individual patientanatomyandpost-insertionchestx-ray.Alloftheabove reachedtheirconclusionsasaresultofclinicalexperienceand numerousstudies.
While emerging and proven technologies aim to achieve accurate tip placements, it is Lum (2004) who introduced a widely used method of calculating the optimum length of a PICC. Lum (2004) recommended the tip should lie in the lowerthirdofthesuperiorvenacava.
What is clear from all of the evidence is that catheter tips placedabovethebrachiocephalicjunctionaremorelikelyto resultinathrombosis,astipmovementinasmallvesselmay resultindamagethevesselwall (Ormeetal,2007) . assessedfortheriskofmechanicalcomplication.
Dawson (2011)advocatesusingthezoneinsertionmethod (ZIM™).Here,theupperarmisdividedandmarkedintothree equalsectionsandthePICCisinsertedintheupperaspectof themiddlesection.Thisavoidsstructuressuchasmuscleandthe mechanicalmovementaroundtheelbowandshoulder,reducing theriskofcompressionorfrictiontothevessel.Italsomeans the line is placed in the vein at its optimum size (where the vein lumen is largest). Dawson's (2011) evidence suggests this methodgreatlyreducestheincidenceofthrombosis.However, thesamplewassmallandtherewasnoindicationofclientgroup orwhetheranyhigher-riskcancerpatientswereincluded. ItispreferabletoplaceaPICContherightarmbecause theroutetothesuperiorvenacavaisshorterandmoredirect thanthatfromtheleft (Figure 2) . Hamilton(2004) (Vesely, 2003) .While this evidence points to a higher incidence of centralthrombosisinpatientsbeinglinkedtoCVADsintheleft arm,anyincreaseinleftUEDVTscanbeassociatedwiththe extendedandmorecomplexroutetothesuperiorvenacava.
Ultrasound
The advantages of ultrasound-guided PICC placements are welldocumented.AsearchoftheCINAHLandMEDLINE databases using the terms'PICC' and'ultrasound' resulted in 116piecesofpublishedevidence.
The National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence Much of the research and literature reviews are based on patientswithcancers,andalterationstopracticehaveledtoa significant reduction in the incidence of UEDVTs in this group;itisreasonabletoassumethatthepracticesrecommended mustalsobeconsideredwhenaddressinggroupsofpatientsat alesserrisk.ItisimportantandreiteratedbytheRoyalCollege of Nursing (2010) that, when venous access is requested, all patientsareassessedasindividuals,theadvantagesandrisksare evaluatedandthemostappropriatedecisionismade.Clinicians inserting PICCs must be prepared and able to explain the rationalebehindeachdecisionthatsurroundsinsertion. BJN
